
 

When we think about our passwords, we worry about choosing something that would be easy to remember and difficult for
others to guess. The best passwords are ones that use a mixture of letters, numbers and symbols. The folks at 1Password
recommend picking a sentence that has meaning to you and then using the first letter of each word as the password. For
example: I love my dog! - ilmd One way you can create secure passwords is by using the Diceware method, which uses random
dice rolls to generate a long random number with digits from 1-6 or 1-9. You keep rolling until you generate five sixes or five
nines in a row (or any other set number). Another great idea is to use a simple password in a sentence. I love my dog & I am
going for a walk - ilmdamwal One of the concerns when creating your password is how you will remember it? You can add a
reminder to your password in 1Password if you have that app installed on your device. In the 1Password app, click on the lock
icon in the upper right hand corner and select Security. In the security widget, from the drop down menu at the top, select
Reminders. There are several apps and websites out there that will generate secure passwords for you: https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=KJbfJ_W3jxc https://web.archive.org/web/20160407065052/http://www.funwithpassword.co.uk
http://www.whytidontusethispassworth?rel=0 *Updated links to the newest version of 1Password for iOS and Android, so please
search these links before saying they are not updated or broken

  1Password for iOS (requires iPhone or iPod Touch with iOS 8.4 or later): https://itunes.apple. com/us/app/1password-secure-
master-password/id983092239?mt=8 1Password for Android (requires Android 4.3 or later):
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.agilebits.onepassword 1Password for Mac:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/1password-secure-master-password-for-mac!/ id302684793?mt=12 1Password for Windows:
https://itunes.apple. com/us/app/1password-secure-master-password-for-windows!/ id302684793?mt=12
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